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is creating a dangerous precedent for the future in the case of oth
cuits thiat mnight spring up.

4. 'lhle Chiropractors and Manotherapists. We agree fully with t

report on these cuits. Lt is recomnmended that they be granted no stat
whatever. This is aibsoluteiy right. They have no claims by educatî
to, the privilege of treating siek and injured people.

5. The Medlicai Director. The report advises the creation of a ni
office and filling it by a medical practitioner to be titled a "Medi<
Director." We eau see ne use for sucli an office; and we can see min
harm that miglit arise fromn its creation. The duties that are to be ass4
ed to the person filling this office eau be performed by officers airea
appoiuted. The Inspector of Liospitals, the Secretary of the Provinc
Board of Hlealth, the Medicai Council, the proposed Coundil for i
(1overniment oif Nurses, and the medicai coileges eau ail be relied upon
give the geverumnent ail the expert advice and assistance that is possi
ouder auy circumastauces. Furtiier, we think it would be decidei
degradiug to the medicai profession to have such an officer appointed
set forth in the. report.

6. The Medieai Ceuneil. We fully endorse the reeommnendatii
rcgarding the. size of the Medical Counil. Six fromt the colleges, ei1
fromn the generai profession, and one from the. lomeopaths. We do!1
however, coucur in the suggestion that the eight b. eleeted by the eni
profession. W. hold firmily that it would b. mucli the preferable p
te have thein chosen fromn districts. This would obviate the risk of
large cities controling the. Council.

7. The. Medicai Couneil aud the Universities. W. take the posit
the Medicai Couneil and the. universities should agi'.. upon some plat
common examiuation. IBy tus mneans the. Couricil could accepti
register sa univesity degree. Ail that is requîred is the maintena
of an adequate standard. This eau b. accompiished by a joint boaré
examiners, or by the Council appointing au asesr to satisfy the Cou
that the standard is maintained. This wouid do away with tiie prei
useless systemn of duplicate examinatious.

8. Couneil Focs. On the matter of the fees and funlds of the Med

Counceil, we are cf the opinion that the Couneil shoid oniy charge ,
fees as would be sufficient te furnish it with the required incomne

rurning expenses, but net te accumulate large sui'pluses. Lt woul<

better aise that this income b. obtained at the. time of registration,
that tiie aDnuai fee b. discontinued

9. Nurses. We appreve of the recornmendations regardiug u

and their training. If these recommendations eau be earried out s

inot te impair the nursing at the. analler, rural hospitais, much

sheuld corne f romi their enforcement. Under any circunistauces,


